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; \u25a0 \u25a0* *

n \u25a0 mimn \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0m.hiiT- IjilfokiionofPartncrJhip in the Ijland CANAL OFHCE, IrflßCifftt aTttr^of Antigua. ! Notice ir Hereby Given, J>9**U*gett(g,
Bank of Penni) lvania. HE f,lbfcrn>er g - , MS Public Notice thit 1T"vr the *?>»«? art h % (July 3d, 1 799* 1 thc Pjrt.wr.Uip of Sherrington and Dinon ? n«t « 6 sa£d< i' I 'he reception of I.oST CIIILDSEnT GLEANINGS,

ff"j~*HE B.irt%rt have this day declared is this day diSo'v,d. He begs leave to acquaint ? \u25a0 &
Csna , ' where they will be uk<ti care of until.BpP licd for from late London PetersI a fcividyhd \u25a0,{ -Sixteen dollars per bi. Friend. thatbecom.miea to carry «»n bufi. . Byorder or thePrafidcr.t,

fh -e for tlxlift Six months, which will be ness m hi. own name and fehcit. a continuance GEVItGF. IVUXR.ILM'ry i?At the houfeof Frederick Kehlhefler sign Ihe fliip King William,. ot Liverpool,'"""'""i-aUAMMHRVN-GTON. £» *"

pref. ? .vts after the 13th inft. St. John {Antigua,) May 16. (Julys) -L r~r ».-At the hofue of Miehael'Kitts, sign of the *«?*?
'i / 1 l

1

JONATHAN Sims, easb'er. dim. tills Davis Publilhed Indian King, No. 80, Market ftre«. at the d.ftatlce of ;80 rnle Sfron. Barbadoe ,

nine i <Jti 2 iTwrTim d & n 'a at cq w l 0/ * At Martin Rixer's, sign ot thcMarquiiLi cjiatcfl by a rrencn privateer oi iG guns, 6?i- Tr ~lP 17 \/t'ir : P Vi \u25a0 TYft a IIf- J-L*'T?r\T I
' -'s '' re: ' Fayette, No. ail, South Second-dreet, opposite and 4 pounders, and t.70 men. Capt. Bent,Fafhonable Millinery. Per,,fylv : .?, ? Diftr.a _\u25a0 .. . ... ,

~
The FI Number of the New-Market. . - filing'that he could not av»id fight J*irtoe of a wrrt of a piuriMwr.t of «ndi- Philadelphia Magazine and g? The Printers '<t il* diffejeht paper, in the brousrlit tKe enemy to close adicn wh'.h

«. T T-r a *,frr\r\TT/"' AT T JJ tf Kii exponas to me dire&cd by the hoaor t
.

° rrm.eft«Ato nublifh thi. above a few time,
. ? , ' .

!" action, wn.ihELIZA M DOUGAL , Ric^rfi Feters, Esq. Judge of the Diftrift " Review ; in their papers, and they will oblige a friend to hu- hilled two hours and a halt, When the priva.
no. 134, MAtKET-STUXgr, Court of tue United States, in and for the Penn- Being the hij) number of theftjl volume. inanity ? trer haViag foftained cohfuluablt damag ,

HAS iuit received per .Tiip T! oma. Chalkley fylvania Diarist, will be exposed to public sale at andthrie*y?{lfbe readytobede- june'lt . and an imn-.enfe loft of rteji, Iheered off,
and Adnina from Lorfon an -elejfsfot afforttn.rtt the Merchant . CToffe* House mthe Citj' of M»- , ivered lo fi,hfcriber» .on Tuesday .he 9th "ROBERT COE 8c SON, leaving the King William almost a wreckofthe most faih-.onable Millinik v,*ix. ladelphia, on Tburfday the nth day of July llUf. fnt. '«,iT r f. il, >? Kr ArmtnArA tI«JU£.KI UU£, vC .w,i, ". *

. , Z ? "?N
ChemilV rosette FEATHERS at 7 o'clock in the evening, a c--rtain toflafit, for which npthing will be.djminded. hav» RtMOvto Tiieia havir.g received 602 (liot, aad her rigging
Fancy flowers Three StOrV Brick \ I J

Vl° lebomvd i IB marlk!e Manufactory and Ironmoi: -y STore, cut to'-pieces. We had Ibt the crewkilled

tixWaassfeSi "5- .

Women s do. do. do. The <«rm. of f>le will be calh on delivery tb«i sJSSLi I ,*, 4
the fpru.g vessels, an ample addition. \u25a0 ion in diftreft, ot whom lje had foUie know.

K' thai Deed. If payment the prcm.lei will be Original American NoVcls. 4th mo. '°. fent i.wii by h: 5 b a 51.n0te.-.
_ , « put up to sale again «t the rilquc ol th \u25a0 psrchWer. r-nv vjiv G. iHAW. lie poor man ait w days arfter inet his lord.Pan- y tagletooe rplei Seized and taken in execution as the property n

A
, . ketoeafuih inform* tht tublic. N bat re-ehuefi 'hip, and thanked liim tor his bounty of »

m 1? do tn timing of John Swanwick, esq. deCeafcd.atid to be foldby 4tDtilmi s Ptiper, Stationary andBaok flare, St J3 j > ? \u25a0
j tl- 1,1B blur,yellow. Pink and orange .rape J

WILLIAM NJCHOLS, Harsbal. \u25a0Black, white and green gJuie veils MAI' r»(K \u25a0» Pun Antnuu - Hodert J&HNSTON, had iultitufea in the room oi the five. A
Do. gauzecloaks Philadelphia Tnlv» 'oo t dlof »,y. . ,

J "r . Apothecary, No. zo, 01-een street, Soho,Lo»- difooVery-folfewed of and the un-N. B. And ftr Harmony, just arrived, a further 1- >J leland JOr thfc Transformation, don, a and very confiderahle supply faithful servant was dilcharged without aassortment of Millinery.
. PR ATT KR'TZINC. Ormoild sOr the Secret Witness, of his highly esteemed aiedicine. . charafter.

F Ni rety Packaged TicklenbUrghs, *****

A beautiful and very hishh eultivatel 1 ' *H?i>ipen h:.en aad Jznaburgs, from 1/5 to V*9 . %/v . eJ.t reetmmtnd" b«rt.«f di/Hntu/h," be found on the spot where lie scattered the
r? a t) XT '\u25a0 per ell. ?J J * y??m . '?Eflcnce of Muflard ftom rums of the Emperor magnificent1- A K ivi. >5 bidet brewnheffans brown rolls and wide Po FOR SALL, t ,

SP(SKtOVS IMITATIONS. ' palace at T/Wr. Thii was among the mostTor particulars, fee the office of £\u25a0 Lebarbier.du .. Hh roll?, suable for coffee and cotwn bigs THE BRIG «'Five years have now eUplcd lince Mr. rare andremarkabJe'prodnAs'which the Err-Pleffii. No, aj South Third Street. ,
? , vW-vr .BV ? A t,- ? n Johnfton firft mide known to the world this e? r ,1.. n;n

Jnne-tv xo chests pattcrborres or whiterolb StWRM GA\O SO, very extraordinary medicine; daring this Ihort Peror cohefted for the embelhjhmgnt of the
cT " ~'4 P«p<. choice, id P ort wioe . .

.. ? , period, its efficacy has bocn so clearly demon- Ipot where it-h» S perpet.nted itfelf. It
For Sate, * fewcaf.-aclaret . . WSBKBffJ'As fie now lies at Cuthbert s (trateed that its sale has far rj. eeded any form- yields a kindof gum, which the neighbor-

TWO three story Brick Houses. situated on ** wharf in complete order, er example ; cowpa.itively there fare few fami- ing piafants use fair perfumin- their l'nuft".
th». corner of King and Columbus (Ireets, be- Ido DielefieM Uiien JsSri® And ready ro take a Cargo on board ; carry lies in England or the United St,«e. which have

ing -q :. Ito any in A-Jexaa.iria. for the J "o.' b,own Holland aad may be sent to <« with not either heard ofor experienced its beneficial Aa officer recently rtt jrntdt'fotn the Weft
whoktaW or retail tuf.nefs. T> hoafe. are ar . , bedCck.,affwted

'

leather -out aay taperfca. For terms apply as 47,ta- effeds and w.th heartfelt fatisfaflion he had the Indies, and who was at the .Mtuation offeet t>y theftofles jre lofty, and the brickwork Vb riec* Madra. hhiefs jo v«ilmvochrc Jf the above song- is n6t fold befdre Sa- happineis to declare Whitehead'® Eflofice of <-f r, nm; nff;i wtv r AC* m.A
done .11 the most.elegant manner with rants i boxes kuffiidrilling 17 do plirl barleT "irday Mie 6th inftaot (July) fte will then be MufUrd hai etir*d more persons afflifled with * s ' .k . h 'y n<

- One of the Houses caw he immediately occupied [dTc.mS and
& ' olfcred f.r sale, at y.'cloek, at vendue,ike Gout, Lumbago,Palxy, Com. cb,ef> h" lc tr01>l" ~n«"S

being "ompktely fimfted, theother will b. finift ? liWn, 3 casts glue Coffee h.uie. . feints of the Snmaci' and other Run- to 40,000 nic:., imhidHiyneatly T oeocavill-
ed by fh.; fiHI of .Oflober next. The back build- , do. tapes. 3 do. hog. briftiet J" 1 )' 1 «t ' wp re well appointed, and excellently

4 bale, coffee bags 3 do. twin. ' *
'

, ff . Than all the Medicme, ever before made *fc.phned. \u25a0 -J «"on g numerc^uj present ad-
for £ a genteel family. J 'window F° f ° V Gharter- indeed, the inilances, 0! its Sccy and refuUing from our treaty w.tk

Eac (,f the Jbove houses wi'l oWiold fubjacft to barrel - TouiSlnt, a coDfiderable inter-
a groun; rent ol 40 dollars, with the prkiledge of IcheftquilU ao fiWcr watches "

fpeflable chitascr« ' .are so numercius tliat a course had taken place between St. Domin
buyingout'attwely- and half y.ar's purchase any A few do. slates and Roll brirnftotle ELIZA Isrge volafn: could not poiSbly contain th..m, go and our iilantis, particularly Jartaica.tin-.e within tour years from th.s date. Dry goods pencils' Naval ftovs anchors SW 1 '

' it has alro obtained the approbation of the most (Herald.)
and groceries wii! >e taken in part payment- eheftsNurcmbergtays Set. Bui" ' ' TTfflfrfjSfilV Jf'm. Rocku'bil. master, «»'nent men of the faculty and is honoured by

_ .
For terms apply to Mr. Jc> n Barnes, No. 16 The aboveare entitled to dnwbaet snd will be nttcr,r,t 1 the use andrecommendation of tbt iirJl families « ij t» 1 ?

_
jaj.

South Third street, or John Poller or Nicholas fcM « rerfonable price, nd agittron*"ere lit. f^.t <.iyr^L-JeT\S*J" &c : com- 1 in England, Ireland and America. Rear Ad. Brazely n, We undcrftind, to
Vofsin. lexandru. iuly c - fa&wiw v 1q p \u25a0 " nd rc .,c| y to receive a cai\o? 1 A COUNTERFEIT. be appointed to command on the American

j"*« l± \u25a0 t«od4w. J
- .

.. w lays at terms *Pply to ; R. JOHNSTON ha« reason to believe a large station, in the room of Vice Admiral Vao-
. 1 /«. TT T? T P P KINGSTON, quantity under the name ttf" Improved Eflence deput.3.ITJ.SoIC Lands Jr X 1 1 Jlj

5
No. 46, Walnut street. ofMaftard," ai well at many other- ha been

_

E-np Cir r ' No. 14 Chefnulflreei, or Nt. 25 Archfireet,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, rOR and private 5. C. , .hfafflXd'o'be par- Gardoet having been eleded one of the mas-

ON Tucfday the day of July next, CoiTiniifllOn Business,' y~ r4crn* *AT
t'c ,uhr in ,he P urc ' llfe ot'hi » bo,tles» bo *»»> u* by a inajonty- of oite.

\u25a0tt the Tontine Coffee-Houie, in the T jp y 7 ' ?EAT MA Nt beb,and bill ofdireftion. which are clofelyco- which was hit ow, vote, hat been d..placed
C'tv of New York a3 coo acres of verv Transacted Lxtensively. IVMSBftltZ* Capt. Loughk ad. : pied, anduords "by royal authority," artfully by the Court of Chancery, thatnot beingt. u ot New -\ork, 43,000 acies, ot verj-

___
/ ?.! fubititmft so, the words "by thekinf't patent' deemed a legal vote."valuable Land, situate in the counfy of Ti- MO\T TT V A TIVAMr TTn inft ato ! I 1 r' }

u
ll which may elude crmmon ohfetvation.

g
_

oga, state of New-York, Southerly of the MONEI ADVANCED, ' ®. icl " ° ,U
j

be The Genuine is diflinguiihed bv «he signature a j ?1m >r b r .v riir-'itary traft and Nontjedv of the town of On good Paper, on Mortgages and Merchan- k

For or oa/!i«ll»U ton of R. Johnfton, in his own hand writing on Adniral Ne.Am has preferted the Queen
C«i iv.ina, being" part of the commonly ... p.. - , bJS CJCh label, and as an additional feeurity is fur- of Naples w.th the pellife g.ven h,m b> the
kn.wn by the name of Watkins and Flint's Aifo > PurcKjf" tween VTarh.t and

*' - on the wrapper by hi, or?y Se.gnor.
o-r-at tra'l- this traft is f.-rveved and divi- ? ,

By ?AMBS NEWPORT" General 1 j a«nUor the. United, state.. C. SHAW, JTu- ' 'T~ <^7,
V.' '

r, ? . -i' n \u25a0 ju 's" .? »aw tf Philad.-tphi Tuly ??. j 700. v <Uf ; 119 Chefnut street. Philadelphia, by whom it is The Frenah government nave sent engt.«ra into 1 ownfhips 3 nd quarter lownih.ps, ~

T Acr- v i wholesale and retail, in pill, and in a fluid neert and fob-engineers to all the portt ofniro die premises hcieby advertifcd for sale, JUSt ar)lVeafroni .V. 1 titerSfrUrg, LSib 1 l\U 11CF. J ilate at one dollar each, box or bottle the ..rean und Mediterranean to dirrfl ,r^
consists Of the North East and North .Weft R?ffia Sheeting, To the Creditors Of Joseph Thomas, ; FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND
quaiters ofTownftyip .o. 1, U»e South \Ve}V Ravens Duck A GBNERAL meentig of ihe Cred.tors is , , . ji

0 1 a r u Theseofficers may druw up their plan-ouitequarter of Townllup No. 6, the North East r , , l\ intended to be called, for Thnrfday the It is a certain and effeclual remedy, seldom t neie oracers may or wup ineir plans

quarter of TownfliipNo. 7, South East qmr. .. fjfft of Außt]ft .n»*,, wh en those per/ins oh, at i re q"'"nf more than three or four^ applications. «t the r cafe, now that our brave tan_|,ave
te loi Townihip No. 8, the North Weft Iron Hoops (hall then their aSiVot. can be T« the candid Überal of the FACOiTy, freed the French port, of tbe ftiipt of war

r~L- S-" -is*. >? Bir *\u25a0«>«« N>il *<>«\u25a0 \u25a0'lssa "

o°i?'o C«tk*'c-f. Juin'i"? 'm F"'li'JSsVABn \u25a0l'r|»>llllilirh»ll 4mAmi ?J?*\u25a0'"*' 'fci 'yVENICE,April .4.Owego Ri.ei, or Creek, containing to- JAMES YARD, -nd to propose f,mt mode ot -o the f ,on - ln ,u nit "rc /rom all ,othf"> and «,,«?. ... , ? , tgether u] wards of 3000 acvt'fr. Two July 5 diet , Creditors. Those who negledl to furniih their " out lc biaten trl® of E eneral praitice? We learn by thu dav 5 Gazette, that the
of the above mentioned quarter Town- -pQa CAip accounts before that day, will be excluded firm i5 .311 aflive flimu, *n t» easily controuled , may Mirandole hat been taken by a detachment
ships are divided into lots of from 25 0 t° WrVlkri o.
2io;ic-;£ j there are a number of settlers Ci ,

5 Chefnut then made. by the different methods of nfe, it w both ele- thousand peafantt have joinedthe Aullrian.
on the tiaftiaad fcveral good roads paL street, the following articles, viz. Samuel. 'V^emp^aS^ theif« the Cisalpine Republic. All the country
through it, and the surrounding country ifi and 4th ?roof Spanish lirwtdy ia'fip**, Jf illiam Buchlej, } jfeomL 'thcrenTnTgUHd. US prcfcril,[ipf" ° f li " eir "rt'

of Ferrara ha. risen againft the French, and
is in a rapid ftate of improvement?iThelt ' Codfifli" 8 a" Um

in do' I ? 1 John Hall, J I f[le above Genuine Medicine, as well a» I the Aullrian. are taking in immense booty
lands will be fold in quarter Townships, or Ttbaceo, in do! J22J w&fr.ttA. many others of the iirft celibrity may be had by all along the Po.
fmallev quantities to accommodate the pilr- Rice in tierces. TREASURY TIFPA RTMVMT JPPointm cnt ps O. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey,

? '
cf feri, on the fo)!«.ving easy terms One Beef in bbls Andhalf bbis.

? UKI MLN 1 WiliHingtoriji Dr Barrill, Maiden Lane, New- ===MiW- - _

SJ.SAOT.J.?

to be fccured by a mortgage rtn. the premise., Boston Sail Duck, No. ta ». dt gmia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Maut/.lFre- Ext' ai Icf c U "" " *btfirinu.s cf ifre r AI.
or other g.-od fecunty. The title is indif- Ruflia, ditto, different qotliti.., "of the public debt"?passed - bdnyfiazttte.
putable, and the maps and"fieldbooks contain. RuffiaHemp, ,

_ March, - "V- Vanfolingeij, New-York, Mcffr.. Tit- .« I have noticed in fonie of your hte'na-ing a description of the ljinds, may be seen, JOSEPH ANTHONY St Co. five, as bars from fcttlement or allowance, & do. MciTi-.. R«f. * Dougl.., Pitrf- pers, that the Hefliaii Fly, hai again madeks
by aroK'inC to Colonel Aaron Burr, Henry Jul T S< Jtaw4w Certificates, commonly called I.oan Officeand burE'J yVehifer , W ilm.ngton, James Wil- ; f TT ; ; ,s f . nA
Kntvrrs Alenander Roberfoh, or Marinus ?' T

final Cwtlement C.rtlfic.te., and lodeot. of lo- f9n > do. Richard Winter & Co. Savannah, and "PP"'r « lce ia
r . tf':-' Unltl °^Vtts.. and that

Wiltet o'fth" city cf New York who will TO BE LET, fereiU, .9 Cufpended until itk twelfth day if "> tvery principal town in the U.iited Sutes. not wd/m \ irgini 1. and some otherof the
. . .. ? '

.f . A COMMOBIOUS THREE JTOiy JUBe > which will be in the yea* onethoidandlcven N. B. The public are deiired to enquire for .Southern fates, Vut also in some part of tjjis
treat witr. any person, inclining to purchase, JSRTCK HCSIJVF hundied and ninety niiV. Whitehead's EiTmce t.i Muftan!, all oth'crsbe- Rate, mefench. lyprjofs of the ravages of thisprevious, to the above day of Sale.

*ttt ATP \u25a0 w t vein \u25a0 r °r thc iitl l,idatif,n and fertlacnent of tht '"g * bsfe and spurious imiun.m. devouring iirllct have been difcove'red ; 1New-York, May 2s. 25 Sts in Walhut near Fifth street, fad Certificates, and Indeats of Interest, at the GEO. SHAW. have mvfrlf also ohferved ti.a' in"rh \u25a0 , ~,,,

-
""icn ta uiat in Ttje c_OUQ-

Patent Ploucbfi, Enqnire at rto. 108, Walnut-ftrett. Certificatesof funded TbrcePer Cent.Stockeq«l fopplied. ty of W alhmgton, m Winch Ife(\dc, the
?TO be fold for «<h bv Joseph Salterat Atfion June 7 3**3" [ottht >"<* a»«»r. « Caution against Counterfeits." « agai.rdeiclating <«r fieh.t oi .wl«u1 Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan ; to^thffiAfvof Agent, are appointed by G. Shaw in every f

. I '"'P* io prtrntan fneiyy wjlj nct.be
Hatter. Woodbury-and JeiTe Evan.,Lumber- TO SB. SOLD, one principal Uniud State., and there treated with u.icolurra ,1,.! ,;c s k a, l, v tr.-
ten. Those who have ufcd them givethem the ST. CROIX SUGARS £s* RUM, That the principal f?» s of the said Loan Office j? P««hafing the Genuine Ef- fnends ef agricuhurr, but thai the%; will
preference to any oVher kind, as they require fiimt oitaiitv and final fetdement'Certificatr* with th. im JX feßce of Mustard m .any part of America, unlefo un"e their experience with their enc..y to
less team, breik the ground- are kept in R v

' thereon, iince thefiril day of j'anuarv one thou Jt ' 8 fig«ed on the otitWe wrapper by G. Shaw, repel and countered* bis ift it-us and Lanc-
srder at less expence are fold at a cheaper ? find seven hundred and ninety one, will bedif! Cheihut Rreet, 1 hiladelphia, where fuMuluenceytnd ifpolßßlfawtthis umrate?the pUnis-muchfimplified and eonfiftsof

_ JOHN NIXON If CO. charged after liquidation at thi Treasury bv the ftloP lteePrrs are supplied and ajiberal discount in its firft onset. » '
but one piece of cast iron, With the handles «nd June 13 3aw3 w - paymentof interest and reimburf«ment of n/inei »'k'Wed them. «TW «.<V,t» -tf V a''
beamofwood; they may befixedwithwrough't J J pal.equal to the sum, would hte'ten May ,3 th, hS SV7 ,fT
lays siid coulters.to bir put on with screws and 4- Hhds psRtchjnrnd payable thereon, if the said Certificateshad b-.cn -T .? , _

~~ ? Heinan Fly, when lie before, rayaged
taken off at pleasure T O R A Ps H fabfeeihed, pursuant tothcAAs makio S nrovifion AbcautlfulCountry Sale this cointry,,and the plan rvlupted far ric-

Patent rights for vending with inftrsdlions for . t m i for the debtadf the United'State., contraAcd dnr- CITUATED on the bank of the Delaware fW in S' him which appeared to me the most
nuking themmay be had by applyingto John o. aneac ent qua ity, ing the late war, and by the paytdent of oth.r O joining land, of Martfcia. Siplei and Mr. eiTeclu i, I here ftlbnTin, witli a recueft you,Newbold, or the iubfcr.ber No. 2U North fob sale BY sum, eqna to value of the remaining John Duflidd, .3 mile, from Philadelphia and will give the. fame a phce in yinii- per.Front-flrset. Peter Barker If Co. ndi,ch wotold have been created byfuth ? mile, from Bristol. .tru, Pf.,- ,1 ;.L '-' 'lt.Who hat for Sale-, No .48, tfigh street- £SSf? ' Whic!l n, ' ,r,tet value will

'

The buildings confill ofa new two ft«ry Frame wheat ftnn ift-r i's 1 . '-'r. in anOr t» Lease for a term of Tears, * " »>tf House and K.tchen adjoining-, room, on a,l"lj 11
' T

A number of valuable trad), of Land, well . ?
'

~ - OLIVER WOLCOTT, floor, a Piairta the whole f: ont of the House, a " <M 0t tore th"c afc s ">' .fcycre
.-

),oft -S
tituated for Mills, Iron tVork, or Farms, most- KJfmVWI.. - 8 V Set,ta*rtf-th Treafoty. PuMp ofexcellent water, aIU> a good garden and in the- l'pring-.rcin:iir.i in -V
ly improved, lying chk fly in the county of Hun- June 18 lawtf orchard?lo acres of ian<| will be fold with the to|pid hate til! fotne tune after reaping?is r
tingdon ilat.ofPennlyK-ar.ia. 1 hofewho.nuay TThOMAS CLAYTON TJ.ihfrr >' *" premises, but more can be had if required, invariably found in flic iflor'ad jjjUlt of
incline to view ihem will pleafc t. apply to No RWtSt ' i. a gravdly lh-reat theriver. tbVwater the stalk, and take, wing in the cLde of
Job anan e-q.,.ear XJ. where h. niteniis carrying 011 hi, bufincf, as /' on se preser.te Saris ritard.)

" fia?e s for Burlingionpafs every (lay in the sum- Aiiguil?Cut your wheat high, remove.it.
. , . ~* (

formerly, and has pn hand a complete.ffotnxeot T~\ES TERRES EXCfiLLEUTS fituees'dans le
m',i, '1 if

' 1 C ewA ork immediately ir6m off the laud, and withoutj*Z :? l s&s" "" ,uM""d - 2 &. t»

Nellie. UA<T R ?«n Une de c» Terr« arV"! ticular. by enquiring at No. li, Dock-street, or feft w this torpid ftatc, »od if the bt.rn-
,,, ..

, ( - . | \u25a0 t-S *

brioue a troi, eta'-, fuperbe mnifon- en J^o-161, South Se.ond-ilreet. ing be effeftual, ctitsolTthe Hessian Fiy.rootfiibfcnlwr, h.vir.i been appointed ad- orique, a trou etages, contcnant 4 chambres fur ? J-j 1 , \u25a0 r rI rniniftrator of the eftat? of Mr. Jolm Lup- rat,a'3t} Mvll -

U si," don elfi *R" diaroiante, 1' J '"
" ' . . J branch m otus ??

ton, late ot thi. eity,..merchant, deceaied, re- t '.t. . MUJX-raf6ktttSi wryeft ie rqifmage eft ales, plus n ,ur ? 7~tT\ tr-n ,
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